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s Here, you can put away small sums not needed ,.r present .

? use. And while waning your call they will draw interest. ;.

k An account in our Savings Department does not always imply v

small transactions, f:ir from it. Many large depositors are using
our Savings pass-book- They are using iheni lor 'he interest

i they get; they are also using them because of the convenience &

:'a!lotded 'i percent, interest allowed, compounded qtianeily. I
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Bake the food at horn
and save moaey S3

To Describe Her Hody Describes
Mer Mind

She handsome, hut in heau- -

ty arising not from features
complexion or shape. She has
all three in a hieji decree, hut
it is nut h these she touches a
Ilea t , ll is all t he sweet llo-- s of
temper, hellevolelli'e. illllo- -

reiice ami sensibility which a

face can express that forms
In r hen uly. She has a face that
just raises your atteiit ion at
lilst sight ; it row s on you e -

cry moment ami ymi wonder it

did no more than raise your at- -

trillion at First. Her eyes have
a mild lie;ht .hut they awe when
she pleases; they comimuul like
a nood man out of oilier, not hy
authority hut hy virtue. Her
statu" is not tail, she is not
made to he the admira-
tion o f everybody h u t

the happiness of one. She
lias all the tiriiiness that does

' not exclude delicacy she lian
all the softness that does not
imply weakness. Her voicr is
a soft, low music, not formed
to rule in puhlic assemblies. hut
to charm those who ran distin-
guish company from a crowd;
it has this advantage you
must come rinse to it to hear
it. To describe her body de-

scribes her mind one is the
transcript of the other; her un-

derstanding is not shown in the
variety of matters it exerts it-

self on, hut in the goodness in
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sun ainl th.'stars that we are
able tu .1 ivrso the oceans ami
run railroad trains across the
"olil illelll

Surround earth with an
iiilii'okeii shell of cloiiils ami

li.i! would heroine of our

Sac
For Over

I left Cheyenne, Wyoming, one

morning on the 5:0? train, "over-

land flyer," for Omaha. The air

was laden with the perfume of

mountain (lowers. The sun shone
through the rarefied atmosphere

with a crystal radiance. Nature

had put on her beautiful garments

and had bedecked herself with re-

splendent jewels. The ponder-

ous engine seemed winged in dem-

on-like madness as it pounded

over the steel. The miles crept

out from under us like a monster

aroused in his lair. The ride as

far as Kearney is through a drea-

ry, desolate country of sand knolls,

prairie dog towns, barren hills,

waterless valleys and dry streams.
In the seat ahead sat a little boy,
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BY MAILfew whoire intently gaing upon the monoto-

nous landscape. Dinner was taken
in the diner. A social chat enlivened Per Arnuin

the way in
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Little girls wore little sutihotitiets when

Hoys were boys th.it ure now old men;
Striped niiinliiim and checked, some green and some blue.

And some w here the pink of ouiig faces shone through,
With snnliiig.iiid smirking, us imich as to say

"Just think of it, no one has kissed me today !"

Little girls w ore little smihnntieis so

liver and ever a long time ago

It's only in dreams we remember them now,

But even in'dreatns they are pretty, somehow,
And the little eyes blinking behind them so prim,
And little pink lips glowing bright at the brim

Little girls wore little sunboiinets, dear,
Who wouldn't be caught in a mode chanticleer;
And love in the strings of those bonnets w iih art,
Caught many a lad by the nape of the heart,
Drawn in by the golden curls dangling outside
Where the wind had blown in when the ribbons were tied.

Little girls wore little sunboiinets w hen
Boys were boys that are now old men '

(iingh un and calico, checkered and plain,

And there they go now in the sw eet of the lane

Loved visions of girlhood through memories dim

We iust glimpse the faces that blush 'neath the brim
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the choice she makes. Slie does tlc 'cary hours. Still this little

not display it so much in say- - fc0w sat there peering through
iog ordiiintf things as avoid- - lt; window. About the middle of

im; such as she outjlit not to afternoon I spoke to him.

say or do. No person of so few iy imle man, said I, aren't

years can know the world hi - you pi.J y
ter; no person was ever less cor- - '"So much," came the quiet re- -

rilpted by the knowledge. Her py
politeness llows rather from a, "Well, aren't you hungry'-- " I

natural disposition to oblige askfJ. The little fellow, looking

than from anv rules mi the sub- - llp :l Mie with a smile, replied
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Some Special Values in dif-

ferent lines, for a short
while we are selling all odd
sizes in high and cheaper
grade shoes at about cost.

Hdwin Clapp Tan Oxfords
regular $5.50 cut price $4.85.
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tirmmind which takes no more
from the delicacy of the female
character than the solidity of
marble docs from its polish and
luster. She has such ir-- t

lie - as make us alue t he truly
great of our own sex. She has
all the winning graces that
make us love even the faults
we see in the weak and beanti
fill in hers.

Wh should we sit and riimibleil
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e the mm t ex'piis-te-

that ran be the way be dreary at timc'-- Why

should we be complaining because
life at tunes may seem inouotO'

nous- - Let us remember that a

Lather is waiting to w elcome us at

MONEY SAVED.

Hurry up! Come quick! the other end. Pack your grip,
FOR MOTHER.

ronstrurfy ,,t j;,.,.p time
indelinitely.,1,1 MUs(

'J;, vted hv means of
observnholji ,, t, t.,rs made
in the i.hstv iitoi ies.

Thetv roii.1 , no aeriirate
maps uf roOlaies orrharts of
the si i. ft- Hiieh maps or
rharts, ran '.l-- madr only by
the aid of mbim,ieal ohser
vaiions.

Don't let vour Bible he in the We Ask Youdressing room. Lisp a short pray

er for the day as you c'linb out oThis Hoy Had Learned the Joy ot

Sacrifice vour sleeping berth. The whistleMill) Shoe
to take Cardul, lor your female
troubles, because ve are sure tt
wlH beta vou. Remember that

(io on, brave years, in endless evolution,

And bung to us, at last, poised persons, -

Those who can meet ill fortune with f.iuh.

And good fortune with humility;-- -

Those not too intellectual for sympathy,

Nor too passionate for good sense.

Sw ing on into the vast future, O w hirling earth,

And finally produce these entities of blended good,

Men and women not rich enough to be idle,

Not so poor that they must die fruitless.

Not gluttonous enough local the bread of many neighbors,

Not thirsty enough to drink one neighbor's blood.

Produce, dear earth, out of your green fields and sunny spaces,

I'roiid human tlesh, and out of that tlesh, strong minds,

And nut of those minds, a spirituality that shall live and reign.

Nourish lor us men who are more than wage earners,

And women sane and self reliant,

Met), not too remote from the hearts of their children,

Women, not too remote from the governance of ihe nations.

Let those erne to birth who will live cleanly nd simply,

In ,i balanced Icliowslup, as brothers and sisters,

Poised persons.

0 will soon blow lor the terminal
j tills great female remedywhere friends are waiting to meet

you. You are going this w ay onlyVVRLDON, N. C.
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He was only a mite of a boy,

dirty and ragged, but he had stop-

ped for a little w hile in one of the
city's free playgrounds to watch a

game of ball between boys of bis

own and a rival neighborhood.
Tatters and grime were painfully
in evidence on every side, but this
little fellow attracted ihe attention
of a croup ol visitors; and one ot

New Spring Goods! has brought reNef to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
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you ? For headache, backache.sod the Cicneral Manager w ass ion
periodical pains, femalo weak

m deep sleep. When he awoke
who should he see but the prettiest

ness, many havo slid tt Is the

best medicine to tike." Try it I

,....i,, ...- - it,.. creature in the w hule wide world
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

a lovely, robust, buxom,
'young woman

"To omii the courtship the
old, old story that has been told

over and over again in all ages,

lands and tongues, from that day

down to A D. 1910, it is only
necessary to say that the earth's
Cicneral Manager was immediately

acle ol

draw i,

'dig
.'in
u

shoulder as he sat on the ground,
gave him a luscious golden pear.

The boy's eyes sparkled; but the
eyes were the only thanks as he
looked back to see trout whence
the gift had come, and then turned
Ins face away again, too shy or too

much ashamed to speak. But
from that time on his attention was

'I'.ut hovv no i ot tne District ot v.otuint'iia, paused
can supporl my in the consideration of current

, l. . 1. . i. r u

ci rtain.
know y

and sec h i Ii daughter in the manner io uusiness io g.ie iiiougiuiuny at aui el
fresh from the Northern markets. Call
our new goods for spring and summer.

Respectfully,

which she has been accustom- - cara on ins uesK.

ed?" be demanded, dubiously. "Now that spring is with us,"
Tin- - iniiiorteil nohlemansiiiileil ; said the commissioner, "I am of

e in a well think as v

admiringly i.0"ii hir
splendor -- (iari'W.t

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else tils.
In fitrvoua prostration and lemale
weaknesses thry the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it i the bett medicine ever luld
over a druKgut'a counter.

e gaze
electric
Sen iss, attacked with what the doctorsdivided between the game and hisI. J. KAPLIN, the opinion th.it it would not be ain oi k .MiniROAMOKI: K III)S, N C new treasure. I le patted the pear; term primo spectacuium amo, or

"I ill go .e test,"aBpea
un- - bad idea to have copies of this card

placed m every department of the
distnct gou'tmnent. I have not

he looked at it; and at last, as if to love at hrst sight. He lost no time

assure himself thai it was as deli- - i" wooiiir, winning and wedding
rl ot his choice - his first, lastemus as it appeared, be lilted n to me- g

his us a nd cautiously bit a nny and only choice, in fact.

teel'ed.
"What test':"

1 will bf with y hi "lie ear
1M, ))- sh.. is .iccilstoiiicd While the married hfc of thisece near the sienj Tlo"o, w ith
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Special Sale !
and en 1 w ill know
say."

Hut just then Jamc
man, liberated the

a long sign ot satisfaction ana as-- 1 umeu coupe us om Ss,..t.
stiranee, he tucked the pn.c safely one long, sweet summer song,

inside his dirty little blouse. the beautiful young wile became

"Why don't you eat it, Tony ?" j the maternal ancestor of all our

demanded a watchlul acquaintance. sweethearts, wives, mothers, aunts

gone so l.i r. h iwever, as to re-

commend that it be included m the
ollici.il orders "

The card bears the follow ing in-

scription
Nunob

"All reiiuesis tor leaves of ab-

sence, owing to funerals, wed-

dings, lame backs, house moving,

sjrc thio.it, headache, indigestion.

2W i dog.

Tun stoky or roi'K I NCI. I S Ain't 1 and pretty country cousins."Lat it ? All meself ?

saving ii for me mother?"
A Man Wants To DieThe tone, w ith iis mingling of

We have on band sevetal ooIimcii
inents ot llin lali -- i in nnel. W asli ami
I'rineess la.ln s s,,ls Patliei than
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to put them mi Mile a' h'Of l""i
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The mirplim ami iiml:vi.e.l ouli!s havinc reaelieil a sum eipial to Ihe
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I have four uncles, writes a cor-

respondent, who are all widow erv

I'ncle Sam and his wile used to

fight. I'ncle Tom was alwas
Ihrting with other women, and

I hide Joe was ruined by Ins wile's

game. W ashington Post
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The devil as a saint would laugh

if be should write an epitaph.SPEEDY RELIE1
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he was broken-hearted- . Still, he

is the only one who married ag on

He married a girl who has all ihe

qualities he used to proudly boast

his wife lacked. Men arc funny,
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'hen a woman delivers nn

niatum it indicates ihat she is wil-

ling to arbitrate.
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